
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VI C T 0 R'M I Æ R G I N A

CAP. CXVII.

An Act to incorporate The Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail-way and
Harbour Company.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by fer Majesty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; ard Prolamation rmade thereof

by His Excellency JAMEs, EARi. op EwriN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 184S.

'IXJTHEREAS it is desirable for the benefit of the country that a Rail-road or Way Prea=ibe.
'should be cnstructedextending from Woodstock in the District of Brock to

the shores of Lake Erië, and: that the saine should;extend in as direct a line aspracti-
cable fron Woodstock aforesaid to sôme harbour or harbours on the said Lake
between Port' Dover and Port Burwell inclusive:: And whereas it is expedient to in-
corporate a Joint Stock Company for the said purpose and others hereinafter men-
tioned: And whereas A. W. Light, John Vansittart, P. Graham, S. F. Robertson,
Henry Finkle, John Arroïld, James Carrol, Edmund Deedes, Henry Vansittart,
Thomas Cottle, William Lapenotière, H. C. Barwick, and others, Her Majesty's sub-
jects residing in this Province of Canada, have petitioned for the passing of an Act
incorpôrating a Company for the purpose of constructing a single or double track
wooden or iron Rail-road or Way from the said Town of Woodstock to such harbour
or harbo urs as aforesaid: Be it therefore e ated by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advies and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Canada; donstituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an .Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituledi An Ac to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada, and for th/ Gôv&nment f Canada 'and it is hereby enacted by theauthority of"the sanme, That the said A. W. Light, John Vansittart, PGraham, S.,F. Certain per-
Robertson, Henry Finke, John: Arnold; James Carroll, Edmund Deedes Henry Van- ratsa'asasittart, Thomas Cottle, William Lapenotière, H. C. Barwick, with all such other per- Company.
sons as. shall becomne Stockholders in, such Joint Stock Company as is hereinafter

entioned hal be andare hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be- a bodycorporafe and politie in fact, and under the name and style of The Woodstock and càrporateLake Brie Rail-way and -Ffaur Company, and by that name they and their succes- nae and
sors shall and may have contiiued süccession, and by such narne shall be capable ofcontracting and beng contracted with, of suingand being sued, pleading and beingimpleaded, answering and being answered ünto in all Courts and places whatsoeveï. inall manner of actions, suits, complaints,r mrttei-s and concerns whatsoever ;rand they conmon
and their succéssors may and shal have a coninon seal; and iay change and aIter thesame at their will and pleasure, and also that they and their successors by the same

name
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Holding pro- name of Tte Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail-way and Harbour Company, shah be
PCerLy. by law capable of purchasing, having, and holding to, them and their successors, any

estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting,
conveying, andl otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the

Provio : Rebl said Company frorn time to tiihe as they sha deem necessary and expedient: Pro-
Estate litnitcd. vided always, nevertheless, that the real estate to be eld by the said ompany sha l

be only sucli as shall be required to, be held by them for the purpose of making, using
and preserving the Rail-way and Iarbours they are hereby enipowered to constrt,
ani for the objects imniediately connected therewith.

Company n say IL And be it enacted, That the said Copany and their agents or servants and
construet aRil.way fron workmen shah have fil power under this Act, to lay ort, construct, make and finish
%Voodstu4 to a double or single on orwooden Rail-road or Way at their own costs and charges on

a frhrtnfti pointsimmediatry c th
n LErie; and over any part of the country lyino between the Town of Woodstock and the harbours

of Port Dover and Port Burwvell inclusive, on Lakce Brie aforesaid, and to takre, carry
and transport thereon passengers, goods, merchandize and property of any kind, sort or
description, either in carriages used and propelled by the force of steam or by any other
power whiether of animais or mnechanical or by any combination of power which the said

Jlity bu1ild Company may choose to emiploy; and also fall power and authority to construct one or
more vessel or vessels whether propelled by steam, sails, or any other power, for the
means of cônveyiing (for the purposes of the said Road only) the said passengers, goods,
merchandize and property from ail or any of the said ports on the said, lake to any

And construct port or place necessary, and also to construct, complete and finish commodious Har-
Ilrbours, b ou rs, Wharves and Piers for the use and accommodation of the said vessels, goods,

wares and uierchandize.

Conpany iy III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,
" compound, compromise and agree with the owners or occupiers of any lands upon which

for they may determine to construct the said Rail-road, Harbours and Wharves either by
purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the purposes
of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she or they shall and may be entitled
to receive of and from the said Company in consequence of the said intended Rail-road,
Harbours and Wharves being made and constructed in and upon his or their respective

(.ta< or dia- lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said Company and the owner or
vgdd ûr.i r oivners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from time to time

for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said Company, either upon the value
of the lands and tenements or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the
amount of damages to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one indif-

Appointinent ferent person, and for the said Company to nominate one other indifferent person, who,of Arbitrators.
together with one other indifferent person to be chosen by the persons so named, before
proceeding to business, or, in the event of their differing as to the choice of such other

onted person, to be appointed by the Judge of the District Court for the District in which the
Award to be lands are situate before the others proceed to business, shall be Arbitrators to award,final. determine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which the said .Company

shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the saine, the award of the majo-
Meetings or rity of whom shall be final; and the said Arbitrators shall be, and they are hereby
theArbitrators. required to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Rail-

road, to be appointed by the said Company after eight days' notice for that purpose
given by the said Company, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine

such
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such matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the several
parties interested ; and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn (before some one of Her Arbitrators to

Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the District in which the subject matter of be sworn.

the said disagreement shall originate, any of whom may be required to attend the said
meeting for that purpose) well and truly to assess the damages between the parties
according to the best of his judgment; Provided always, that any award made under Provko.
this Act, shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of Queen's Bench, Awarlinay be

in the saine manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the uneen's b

parties, in which case a reference may be again made to arbitration as hereinbefore aUsc.
provided.

IV. And be it eniacted, That whatever sumi of money may be lawfully awarded to A
any person or persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or for paid within
damages occasioned by the interference of the said Company with his or their property, aI mn

rights or privileges, shall be paid within three months fron the time of the same being feitig the
awarded, and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same within that period, rg o

then their right to assume any such property or commit any act in respect of which p

such sum of money was awarded, shall wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for the pro-
prietor or proprietors to resume lis, her or their occupation of such property, and to
possess fully his rights and privileges in respect thereof, free from any èlaim or inter-
férence from the said Company.

V. And be it enacted, That when an award shall be made for more money as an wlhen award

indemnification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property, or m a
for any damage done to any lands, tenements, hereditaments or property, of any per- Ofièred by

son or persons whatsoever,' than lad previously been offered by or on behalf of the b
said Company, then all the expenses of holding the said arbitration shall be defrayed a b
by the said Company ; but if any award shall be given for the saine or a less sum than Conpany; but
had been previously offered by or on behalf of the said Company, or in case no damages l
shall be awarded (when the dispute is for damages only) then and in every such case yar and de.
the costs and expenses shall be settled in like manner by the Arbitrators and paid by a
the party or parties with whon the said Company shall have had such dispute whicl Lion.

said costs and expenses having been so settled, shall and may be deducted out of the
money s.o awarded wrhen the same shall exceed such costs and expenses, as so much
money advanced to and for the use of such person or persons, and the paymnent or ten-
der of the remainder of such money shall be deemed and taken to all intents and pur-
poses to be a payment or tender of the whole sum so awarded to be paid by the said
Company to such person or persons as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required by the said Proceedin«S to

Company for the purpose of the said Rail-road, Harbours Wharv-es and. Piers are 'held h n t

and owned by any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate orcolegiate, -whose parties are un-

residence may not be within this Province or unknown to the said Company,- r when fthe pro°
the title to any such lands or grounds inay be in dispute, or when the owner or owners of rince, or

su ch'lands or grounds are unwilling or unable to treat with the said Company for the t tra.
sale thereof or to ap-point'Arbitrators as aforesaid, or refuse or neglect to do so for the tors.
space of one calendar month after having been thereto required by the said Company,
it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to nominate one indifferent person
and for the Judge of the District Court for the District in which the lands are situate,

on
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on the application of the said Company, to nominate and appoint one other indifferent
person, who, together with one other person to be chosen by the persons so named
before proceeding to business, or, in the event of their differing as to the choice of such
other person, to be appointed by the said Judge before the others proceed to business,
shall be Arbitrators to award, determine, and adjudge and order the respective sums of
money which the said Cumpany shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive
the saine for the said lands or grounds or damages as aforesaid,and thedecision of he
majority of such Arbitrators shall be final,; which said amount so awarded the said
Company are to pay or cause to be paid to the several parties entitled to receive the
saine when demanded, and also that a record of such award or arbitration shall be
made up and signed by the said Arbitrators or a majority of them, specifying the
amount of such award and the costs of such arbitration, which may be settled by the
said Arbitrators or a majority of them, which record shall be deposited in the Registry
Office of the County in which such, lands are situated ; and also that the expenses of
the said arbitration shall be paid by the said Company, and by them be deducted from
the amount of such award on payment thereof to the parties entitled to receive the
saine.

Proceedings to VII. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required to be usedbo adopted' b hesibc doped y te sidCompany shall be held -under mortgage, it shail and may be Iawful to -andwhen lands
are under for the said Company to nominate one indiffrent person, and for the Judge of the
iortgage. District Court for the District in which such lands are situate,' on the application of

the said Company, to appoint one other indifferent person, who, together wîth one other
person -to be chosen by the pers.ons so ilared before proceeding. to business, or, in the
event of their differing as to th'e, choice of such other person, to be. appointed by the
sacd Judge before the others proceed to business, shat beArbitrators to decide on andassess the value of thesaid landst and grounds or the amount of danages to be pai dto
the owners thereof as aforesaid, a d upon such decision or award being wadef to ad
Company shail pay or cause to be paid the amount ofpsuch award o the uortgagee as a
payment for or on account of such mortgage, and upo such payment being 5 app i de
the mortgagor and nortgagee are hereby required and coinpelled to join in conveying

Proviso: w pen the said lands and grounds to the sai od Company and their successors,;Provided always,
the award Ce that when the amount of sch award sha exceed the amount secured- and paid on such
ceeds the mort-
gag9e mortgage, the saiâ Company, after the amount due on such mortgage, ,t habepay dor

cause to be paid the balance of the said award to the-mortgagor or other party entitled
to- receive the saine.

mw ame VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever itsha be necessary for the said Compady

ort 1i h e o rtgagor an nortggeao eeyreurdadcmledtjonicnvyg

theosaid landspt and rou s of the ands ompagrounds belonging to the Quee's Majesty,
of Province, or which have been at any time heretofore specialy set apart and reserved or whiel
Ie witout are designated or commonly -known as, Crown, Lands, -or lands. Ireserved. for Military
permission. purposes, they shaîl first apply- forand obtain a license and consent ofiler said. Majesty,

er Heirs and: Successors, under the and and seal of the Goernor oer Perts adni-
nistering the Govrnment of this Province for, the.time being, and having obtained
such consent and - icense, it shall and nay be Iaw neu c for themS at any time tg.enterinto
and upon, have, h use, occupy and enjoy any part or parts of the said Jands and
gnprposes,r the spurposes of this A t orfor any other purposes connected.therewith.Her eir an Sucesors undr te hnd nd ealof:te Gveror r Prsò adi-
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IX. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and taken Artcr landias aforesaid by the said Company, for the purpose of making and completing the said 'ave been e

double or single Wooden or Iron Rail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves, or Piers, or ail bodies cor-for other the purposes and convemences aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for all parte, an
bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations, comniunities, guardians, executors, could fot
administrators, tenants in tail in possession and all other trustees or persons whatsoe- 2ate, may eilver, not only for and on behalf of those whom they represent, whether infants, issue heYproperty
unborn, lunatics, idiots, fe2ne-covert, or other person or persons who are or shall be copany.seized, possessed or interested iii any lands or grounds which shal be so required asatoresaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey unto the said Company,their successors and assigus, all or any part of such lands or grounds which may frorntime to time be required as aforesaid ; and that all contracts, agreements, sales, convey-ances and assurances so to be made shall be valid and effectual in law, to all intentsand purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or custom to the contrary thereof inany wise notwithstandiîg : and all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, and all per-sons whatsoever so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she orthey or any of them shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act,and that the conveyance executed to the said Conpany of any lands by a tenant in tailin possession, shall operate as a conveyance of the fee both in possession and reversion.

X. And be it enacted, That all deeds or conveyances for lands, to be conveyed to Dced andthe said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and may, as far as the title to the conveyancc,said lands- or the circumstances of the party making such conveyance will admit, bet Schcdule A.made in the forn given in the Schedule narked A, to this Act annexed ; and ail RegistrationRegistrars are hereby authorized to enter in their Register Books such deeds, on the hf dproduction and proof of execution thereof, without any menorial, and to minute suchentry on the said deed, and the said Company are to pay the said Registrar for so doingthe suin of two shillings and sixpence for each deed so registered, and no more.
XI. And be it enacted, That the said Comnpany shal have full power and authority Copanv rnayto explore the country lying betiveen the said Town of Woodstock and the said ports explore the

toobetaccorin

Dover and Bturwell, and between the said Ports respectiveiy, and to designate and. ll',Lteen

Registron

therweof, andtaesum aof to shilkng apropiaxe pence for eahld o ndfr ese, e and h e rWo~

successors, the une and boundaries of a double or single Rail-road, Harbours, WharvesLoeaid
or Piers, with the necessary rail-ways to connect the said Town of Woodstock with the betwno tlsaid harbours or any or either of then; and for the. purposes aforesaid the said Coin- said Ports.pany and their agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and empowered ou nd setto enter into and upon the lands and grounds of or belonging tol Her Majesty, Ler lands necebeirs and Successors, or any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and y f .to survey and take levels of the saine or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertainsuch parts thereof as they shall think necessary and proper for making the said singleor double Rail-road, .Harbours, Wharves and Piers, and all such matters and con-veniences as they shall think necessary and proper for making, effecting, preserving,unproving, completing and using the said intended Rail-road, Harbours, Wharves andPiers, and also to make, build, erect and set up in and upon the route of the said ir erctRail-road, Harbours and Piers, or upon the lands adjoining or near the same, all such workg, Bu-ldworks, ways, roads and conveniences -as the said Company shall think requisite andnecessary for the purposes of the said Rail-road, Harbours, Wharves and Piers: and And na alteralso from time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same or any or and repair the

either
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effther of them, or any other -of the conveniences above rnentioned, as well for carry-
ingr or conveyin of ail maner of materials ncessay for making, erectin, f.rnishing,
altering, repail1rin, widening, deepening,. or enlarging- the said worrs: of or belonging to
the said Rail-roati, or the said ilarbours, Wharves and Piers, or any or either of them;

May place and also to place, lay, wor andimanufacture the said Materials on the grouud ear to

Brdgs &c.kn

cetsriy1l the place or places where the said works, or any or either of theinare or sha be
inteilded to ho Made, erecteti, repaired or done, and to biuild and construct the several
works anîd erections belonginig thereto, and also to inakce, mailtain, repair a nd, alter
aiiy fènces or passages iuder or through the said Rail-road, or which. shall comnitli-

May niake cate therewith, andi to construct andi keep in re pair any piers, arches or othefr works ii
Btld95 "*- andtiupon andi across any rivcrs or brooks, for rnaking, using, inaintaining, andi repairiug
ccssary tWidngs. the said Rail-road and side-paths; and also to construct, niake anti do ail othier inat-

tors anti things which they shall think necessary and convenient for the mnaking, effeet-
As little in p, conpleting and using the said Rail-road, aut the said 1arbours,
damage to be . rsrn,

due.~~Wharves and Piers, in ptirsuance of, aw vithin thc truc meaning of this Act, theythdone as pos-0
sible, and said Company doùîg as little damage as nay be in the execution of the several powers
compensation 4eto the herby grantet, and making satisfaction iii manner herein nntioned for al

dateages to suistainte by the owners or occupiers of such lands, tnmeuts afd here-
ditamnexts.

Coipaay lo X tII. An c be it enacte, Thatd act the saidCompany or their agents or servants, at any
to intrfthe ater the passing of this Act, under and by virte of its provisions, sha not, l

intende toe bev made cterpie rdnadt ul n osrc h eea

y conce, building and fur ishing a double or sing e iron or wiooden ail-road or

lgsoid,-cate thrwith, an tocntutadke i earaypes rce rohrwrsi

(Iaswihout' '

permiasion, oy as aforesas, on any part or portion o tme cont uing etween t e sa aiown
iintcss aftcr of Woolstock and Portsi Dover and Barwell or iii the constructing of any or cither of

the said Harboirs, Wharves or Piers, in any degre interfere with or encroac on any
afee simple, or other fe, riglt or private casernent or privilge of any individal now

holding an enjoving the sahge, or entitse thereto, withot permission first faor and
obtaines either by consent of the owner thereof or by virtue f the reerence autho-
rîzeti by tllis Act.

RaiI-Road, XIII. Anti b.e it enacteti, That the said double or single liail-roati or Way, and the
oks, a&c., saiti Harbours, Wharves anti Piers, andi ail inaterials -which shaîl be froin tiuie to tineý

wcstcd' indi gh ot or provideti for constructing, building, inaintaining or repairinig the saine, anti ail
Copay.tolls on groods, wares and rnerchandize or passeugers as hiereinaftcr ineiitioncd, shall be

and the saine are hereby vestcd in the saiti Conipany and their sic'cessors for ever.

Cornp 11y XIV. Anti bc it enacted, That so soon as the said i double or single iRail-road or Way,
aCyTila ,];,L or the said Harbours, Wharves or Piers or Vessels, or cither of the»], shahibe sô far

Cany not c

plasingt t lie coInpleteti as to bo capable of being used,- it shall andi niay be lawful, tèr the saiti Coin-
rio r ant Directors, from time to tire fo fix and renlate the

darlitout ay hog -erPeiin

dut": %Ç.c. tolls anti charges to be received for the transportation, harbour dues anti freiglt of

Act.

ail groods, mnerchandizes and passengers thereon, or to be transporteti andi conrveyed
thereby, or any other conveniences, erections or inprovemets, buît, occupied or
owned by the said Company to be osrd therewith, and it shal anti oay be lawft fo
theW to ask fori, oemand receve, recover anti take the saicn tos, dues or charges, to

And Wo oiakd and for their own proper use and benefit;, anio aso that they shail have nhol pwer to
Itihd To said Hrosne W anner in whinc goodsanid passegers shh ho transportd, taken

X .ant carriedb on the said double or single Rail-road or Way or'Vessels, as n wel as 'the
Comaner
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manner of collecting all tolls and dues on aécount of transportation and carrage, and
shall have power to erect and maintain such Toll-houses and other buildings for theaccommodation and proper transaction of their business as tothem may seem necessary.

XV. And be it enacted, That wheneyer it shall be necessary for the said single or Companvinay
double Rail-road or Way to intersect or cross any stream of water or vatercourse, or any rur.atdi
road or highway lying on the route thereof between the Town of Woodstock aforesaid, acrss any
and the said harbours at Ports Dover and Burwell, or eitherofthem, itshall be lawful for water, road,the said Company to construct their single or double Rail-road or Way across or u ponthe same : Provided, that the said Comnpany shall restore the stream or watercourse'. or Provi-o as troad or highway thus intersected to its for-mer state, or'in a suflicient manner not to Cimpair its usefulness, and shal .moreover erect and maintain during the continuance ofthis Company, sufficient fences upon the line or route of their said single or doubleRail-road or Way.

XVI. And be it enacted, That whiere the said single or double Rail-road or Way Wlere thoshall cross any public highway, the ledge or flange of such Rail-way for the purpose of
guid g the wheels of the carrages, shall not rise above the level of such road nor sinkbelow the level of such road more than one inch ; and that where any bridge shall be " ntcrected or made by the said Company for the purpose of carrying the said double or e than onsingle Rail-road or Way oyer or across; any public highway, thc space of the arh of oany suich bridge shall be :formed, and sha 1 at all times be and be continued of such bridger, &c.breadth as to leave a clear and open space under every sucli arch of not less than twelvefeet, and of a height from the surface of such public highway to the centre of such archof not less than fourteen feet, and the .d!escent under any such bridge shall not exceedone foot i thirty feet and that iii all places whereit be necessry to erect, build
or make any bridge or bridges for carryig any public xariage, road or highway over
the said double or single Rail-road or Way, the ascent of every such bridge for thepurpose of every such road, shall not be more than one foot in twenty feet; and a rer.û ongood and.sufficient fence shall be made on each sideof every such bridge, whicf fnce
shall be not less than four -feet above the level of such bridge.

XVII. And .be it.eniacted, That, i.f, aty,,per'sop or.per'souIS shal 'do orcuet be penaity ondone any act or. acts whatever, ýwhereby, y bing, construction ,or work of the sai iesn jur.

;Y s Rail Roadn

risé or sOnk

Comany orany egine, rapqiie orQutrý rany i ater jor. 1h4a pertaining to srcigtithe ' sre ha 1 be, stopped, obstrct4 iaidekeclijud'odsroeth freeseo the

the me:s etrmort e ta one

person or person's s0 offending shall'forfeit an d pay tot,sd Company, double the work. 3

amount of dam.nages sustained in consequence and by nieans of sucli offence or injury, tobe, recovered -in the name. of theýsaid.ýCqmpai~ .by actionQdettberogtian

y, o det t be rouht-ný nch

Court of:,Record in tiat.part of t1ý,qè Proi*ic ,, anadlà foni#ýeryUpper Cnada.

XVIII. And -be it eUacted, Thiat.theë,,p'r ~y, -afrâuicîcncerpsof the saidCon Afrairs of thepaujy sh'ah be -mýnaged' .by. sven ]irectors,..onue.o hoi sËah .bè.choseui Jre'sident, and Crprytbwho .shial hold. their -Offiçces for .one _year,,each f 4 jc IdiDletr hhb SnevnanDireycStcholder -to te, amount -of at 4s.oehnre hr?~ b th tos

b e F ence lon

Tuesday[in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -June in.r ye- ýa.WQdck t UI e n en When te bcin schace n h çyyeaiat T n. 9(st aforesaid, at su times ofâtad electedeInsicipacen. e§aï;*,on.of.iIVodi('kas a jitofteDirectors' forth'etimje being shah1 ha:,veappointed,,;, aul public -notice Ih~ô~i1 b~g n in any otice.

the253
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the said Raid-road or Way shaW pass, and in which the said Harbours, Waarves and
Vlcinhai Piers sha be situate; and the said election sha be held and made by sucli of the

vlect at Psi-

Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in their proper per-
sons or by proxy ; and all elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven
persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors ;
and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more have an equal number of
votes, in suchi manner that a greater number of persons shall by a plurality of votes
appear to be chosen Directors, then the Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to
hold such election shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the
said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as

Directers to to complete the whole number of seven, and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as
dent, may be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of

their number to be President, and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen
anong the Directors, by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy
or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen by
a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

Company not XLX. And be it enacted, That in case it shah happen that an election of Directors
to be dissolved should fot be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made,
hy any failuro
Ea clec. the said Copany shah not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shah and

m-ay be lawftil on any day thereafter to hiold and make an election of Directors, in such
manner as shiah have been regulated by the By-Iaws and Ordinatnces of the said
Corporation.

E-achi share tri XX. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shahl be entitled to the nuimber of
zive one votC, votes, proportioned to the number of shares, wvhich lie or she shall have held in his or

her own name one rnonth at the least prior to the tume of voting, according to tlue
followingr rate, that is to Say : One vote for each share.

Director' Inay XXI. And beý it enacted, That the Directors for the tine being, or any majority of
make then, sha have power to make and subscribe sB-h By-laws, Rules and Regulations as to

themn shahl appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the
stock property and estate and effects of the ýsaid Conmpany, and touching the duty of
officers, clerks and servants, and ail such other niatters and things as appertain to the

And appoint business of the said Company; and shah also have'power to appoint as many oflicers,
officers andsrvants. cerks and servants for carryin on the said buiness, with such salaries and alowances

as to thiem shahl seem meet.
ir t m e el in g rx

FistmetigXXII. And be it enacted, Trhat on the lfirstT.uesday in the month of Mai net
toc after the passing of ts Act, a meeting of the Stockholders sha be held at the Twn

Director. of Woodstocki who in the manner hereinbefore provided shiaîl proceed to eleet seven
p)ersons to be Directors, #ho shaer elet by ballot One of their number to be their Pre-
sident, and shahl continue in office uintil the next Annual Meeting of the ýsaid Compan'Yi
and who during uch continuance inoffie sha discarge the duties of Directors i the

Povio sane manner as if they had been eected at the Annual Election: Provided always,
loin amount of
$ock to b X that if shares to the a Tount of sixty thousand pounds shah not b taken, then the said

sirht oub. meeting sha not be held until that amount of stock shacIt have been takenmu, and at
least thirty days notice thereof given in some one ofthe newspapers pubished in each
of the Districts through ohich the said Rail-road or Way may pass, but may e held at

any
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any time after the said amount is subscribed, and after such notice as aforesaid, and atwhatever tine such first meeting shall be held, the Directors elected thereat shallremain in office until the first Tuesday in June next thereafter.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock of the said Company, Ainuit orn
exclusive of any real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this flot toAct, shal not exceed in value two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, which amountsha1 be raised by the several parties hereinbefore named and by such other person orpersons who may after the passing ofthis Act become subscriber or subscribers towardssuch stock, and be held in Fifty thousand shares òf Five pounds each share, and that theshares of the Capital Stock be deemed personal property, and may after the first stock tipinstalment thereon shall have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons sub- pemonal pro-scribing and holding the same to any other perso persons, and such transfer shal be ransfer-entered and registered in one or more Books to be kept for that purpose by the said Ill.Conipany.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That no Stockholder in the said Company shall be in any No storkhol-nanner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due rtahiabley y tlebeyond theby the said Company, beyond the extent of his, her or their share in the capital of the anctt ofk.Company flot; paid up. 
Stock.

XXV. And e it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appoiIted hs are c rnsaid, it shial and niay be lawful for them to cail upon the Stockholders of thesaid StokYo(irComipany by giving thirty days' notice thereof' in any newspapers pubhished iii each of bintlthe said Districts th rough which the said Rail-road or Way passes, for anInstalment o? notice
five per cent. upon each share which they or any of them Sac sribefor, and that the residue of the> amount of the shares of the SQkholders shah e ayable by instalinents at such times and in. such proportions as the Directors of the saidComnpany may see fit, so as nio such instalment shali exceed ýfive per centum, nor becornepayable in less than thirty days after the pblic notice in- the newspaper r newspapersaforesaid : Providel alwaysthat, the said Directors shah not commence theD construction Proviso as nof the said ýRail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves, Piers or Vessels; ýor any or either of rommncin .gthemn, until the said first instalment shal be. paid in.rk

XXVI. And Le. it enacted, That -if any 'Stockholder ;or Stockholders as aforesaid Penalty onshall refuse or neglect to pay at the turne required any such instalrnent or instaîments rfsgtacodr

stockholdfers

as shall Le lawfuly required by the Directors, as due and payable upon any share or pay instalshares, such Stockhiolder or Stockholders so refusing .or- neglectingý shaîL forfeit' sucliieh.share or shares as aforesaid with; any amount which, shall~ have been:,previously paidthereon, and that the share or shares so forfeited may Le sold by the said Directors,and the suin arising ,therefromn together with the amount previîously paid, theren. "Shallbe accounted for and- applied in i hIe îm'anner.' as: other ,monies, oI he :adC ayProvided always, that the, purchaseri -or purchasersý shalf 'pay ^thlesaid --Comnpany ýthe Provis.o.amount of the. instalment required$ over and above the purchase money of 1he share n orshares so purchased by him, her or-them ýaforesaid, îime<iateîy: after -the salej ýand Le-fore they shahl Le entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares so purchasedas aforesaid: Provided -also, that thirty days notice f -the sale Iof 'the forfitu ré ofProvisoasuch shares shah be given in thednewspaper r' newspaperspafoesaid, a nnd thatrhe in-stalments due may Le received in redempti o? any such forfeited ehares at any pnebeforen te day appointed for the sale thereof a

XXVII.
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DiectorsXVI Ad be it enacted That it sha be the duty of the Directotosto nake ai-
miake annuatl 3 .. 1

in ual or sei-annual dividends îof so nuch of the profits of the said Company as to
dMcds~themi or a majority of themn shall.-seem advisable; and that, once in e ach year, an exact

pirofits, and top
submit and particular statement sha be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits,
counits and

profits and losses, suc statement to appea on the books and tobe open.to the perusal
stockholdrso ay Stockholder at isorer reasonable request; which said statement, attested ,u
and the Legis-aiieV oath, shaL be annuall subnitted to thetllree Branches of the Legisiature within fifteen

days after the openiug of each Session of the Provincial Parliament, and also a state-
ment of te tonnag of goods, freiseet and number of passend t rs that have been con-
veyed along tse said road or in the said vessels.

Dircetors oh ab XXVIII. And be it enated, That whenever the sun of eighty-filve tiousand pounds
deiys of the Capital Stock of the said Company sha have been paid up and expended in

othe construction of some part or parts of the said Rail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves
when £85fflO Piers and Vessels, or of either of them, it shah and nay be lawful for the President
Dre nt and Directors of the said Company, being thereunto authorized by a Gmenara Meeting

ed. of the Stockholders to be called for that. purpose, to: borrow by wvay of loan from such.
party or parties as shail be willing to advance the same, and at the .lowest rate of iute-
rest for -whichi it can be procured, -sudh sum or sums of mnoney, not to exceed in the

NItyilorgaewhole the balance of the Stock iiot paid up, for the purpose of carrying on and com-
Mf eertiga pleting the said Rail-road or Way, toarbours, Wharves, Piers or Vessels, and the said

rs &c. Rail-road, Harbours, Wharves, Piers and Vessels, or su part or parts thereof asmay
as sccurity. be constructed with the incomie or toils arising therefromn, after payîng thenecessary

repairs and the expenses of condutcting;the business thereD, nmay be pledged as, security
for the payment of the principal moesoborrowed and the interest thereof.

Iloatd, &<c., to XXIX. And be it enacted, That the.said ;Rail-road, H arbours, Wharves, Piers and
bc cornmenced Vessels, or sone, of thein, or some;part;thereof whichthe said Comnpany are by this Act
within five
years, and authorized to build and make, ýshal1 be commnenced within five years from the passing
compicted of this Act, otherwise this Act-and every1matter ýand thing herein contained shalîcease
within tend-
ycars, on>pain and be utterly nuhi and:void, Mid the said Rail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves, Piers

May ortngg

orcitingfre. andX Vessels shad be completed and fit -for public use oithi ten yvearsfrom athe passing
of this Act, otherwise this Act shail cease to have force.and effectnwith regard.te such

E!.xctpt as to parts of tIe said Rail-road or Way, Harbours, Wharves, Piers and Vessels as shah not
Pade. tien be completed, but shiremin h iforce with ad toay be l u of it s Pshalbe
com plte and in use. regar zedby paa

o orXXX. And be wt ienacted, That dt sha not be lawfu, for the said Directors to per-
t0 Ili ps-rmiteýd
on Sundays. Mit any trayeling on the saidRai-road, or Wayo Pn. i Sandays.

XR .l And be it enacted, That if any action , or suit shar be brouht aeain any
actine. person .or,,persons forý any ýýma tter-,or '.hîng. doneiin Pursuance>,of!-this. Act, sudh action

or suit sha i be' brought within six calendar months nextfr after sch cause of action
arose; and the defendant or defendantsin such action or suit may plead the generai
issue only, and give thisnAct a dthe special matter n evidence on te trial.

I>nhlic Act. XXXII. .A.nd beitenacted, That-this Act;shia:.hîbe deemed and taken.to be a public
Act, andasisuceh shah ho judicialhly,-moticed ,by- ahil Judges, Justices .of -the;, Pace, ana
otherwpersons tithoutbeing specially peaded.

years, and
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XXXIII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred The Legis1athe Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alter- tWprovisïo"-ations of any of its provisions as they inay think proper for affording just protection0

to the publie, or to any person or persons, body politie or corporate, in respect to theirestate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or conwe-nience connected therewith, or in respect to any way or right, public or private, thatmay be affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

SC IE DUL E A.

FORM oF CONVEYACE.

Know ail men by these presents, that 1, A. B., of &c.do hereby in consideration of (being the purchase moiey)paid to me by The Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail- Way and arbour Co Pan y
the ieceipt whereol I do iereby acknowledge, do grant, bargain and sell, convey andconfirmi unto the said JV-oodstock and Lake Brie Ra-il- iT'Vy and Harbour Gomparn.y,their Successors and Assigns for ever, all that certain tract or parcel of land situate,&c., (here describe the land' the same having been selected by the said Company forthe purpose of their Road, Harbour, Wharf or Pier (as the case may be.)

To have and to hold the said land and preinises together with the hereditaments andappurtenances thereto to the said Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail- Way and larbeurCompan.y, their Successors and-Assi gns for ever.

itness my band and seal, this day of A. 3
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

S[(L. S.]

MONTREAL :-Printed by STE WART DERBISIXIRE & GEORGE DEsBALRATS,
Law Priiiter to the Qucen's Most Excelleit Majesty.




